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The following Acts of Parliament rcceived the assent of the President on the
19'16, ar.d are hereby published Ior general information:-

Ist December,

ACT No. L)C(ll oF

1976.

An Act to antend the Rice Milling Control and Develaprucnl Act, 196
Wurneas

ment Act, 1976

It

it is expedient to amend the Rice Mi ing Ccntrol and Develop(L\rI[ ot 1976), for t]e purpose hercinafter appearing ;

is hereby

enacted as

follows:-

l. Short title and comrcucemnt{l) This Act may be called the Rice
Milling Control and Development (Amendmetrt) Act, 1976.
(2)

It

shall come into force

at

otrce.

2. Amendment o[ s€ction 3, Act LVIII ot 1976-ln the Rice Milling Control
and Development Acb 1976 (LVIU of 1976), in section 3 in the proyiso, after
the word " huller ", the words " or rice mills which are run for the betrefrt of
any class of p€rsons or for charitable objects " shall be irserted.
3. Repeal.-The Rice MilliDg Control and Development (Amendment)
(XXXVII of 1976), is hereby repealed.
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ling Contrutl ond Deyelopnput Act, 1976

. WHEREAS it is expedient to amend thc Cotton Ginnrng Control and Development Act, 1976 (L\X of 1976), for the purpose hereinafter appearirg:

It

is hereby enacted as follows:-

l.

Short tide and commencement.-(1) This Act may be catled the Cotton

GiDning Crntrol a.nd DevelopmeDt (Amendment) Act, 1976.

(2)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 3, Act LIX of 196.-In the Cotton Ginning
Control and Development Act, 1976 (LIX of 1976), in seclion 3, forthe full stop
at the end a colon shall be substifuEd and thereafter the following proviso shall
be added, namely:-

" Provided that the Federal Government may, by noiificalion in
the official Gazette, exempt any establishment, which is run for the
beoefit of any class of persons or for charitable objects from the
operation of the provisions of this section from such date not preceding the date of commenc€ment of this Act as may be specified in th?
notification. ".
3. RepeaL-The Cotton Cirning Control aod Developm€Dt (AmendmeDt) -"
(XXXVru ot 1976), is hereby repealed.

Ordinance, 1976

ACT No. I.XXIV oF
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An Act lufller lo omend the Lorld Reforms Regulaiion, 1972

it is expedient further to amend the Land Reforms Regulation,
lor the pupose bereinafter appearing:

WHEREAS

1972,

the Proclamation of Emergencl' referred lo in Art cle ?-80
of the Islamic Republic of Pakisun is in forc€:
enacted as follows:-

AND wHERE^s

of the

Constitution

It is hereby
l. Sho title and commetrcement - (I) This Act may be called thc Land
Reforms (Second Amendment) Act, 1976.
(2)

It

shall come into forc€ at onc€.

2. Amendment of paragraph 29 of tbe Land Reforms Regulation, 1972.-.In
the said Regulation, in paragraph 29, in the third proviso, iu clause (a), for the
Iigures, letters, words ani comma_ " 30th d1) of September, '1976 " ihe figures,
lettem, words and comma " 30th day of November, 1976,' shall be substitutfu.
3.

Repel.-The Land Reforms (Second Amendmenr) Ordinance,

(XXXV of

1976), is hereby repealed.
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